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Service, at 10:00 a.m. There will not be any
Classes. Wednesday evening at 7:00 p.m.
we will meet in the auditorium for singing,
prayers and lesson. Please continue to
practice “social distancing” for the safety of
others.
***********************

Christian Schools of El Paso
Please don’t forget to bring your unneeded clothes, shoes,
blankets and coats to the Big Blue Donation box in the CSEP
parking lot. The clothes go to those in need.
CSEP benefits from your generosity!
Amazon will donate .5% of your purchase to Christian Schools
of El Paso! Everything is the same on Amazon Smile - same
products, same prices!
Go to smile.amazon.com
Choose Christian Schools of El Paso
as your charity and SHOP!
amazonsmile - You shop, Amazon gives!
915-593-5011

Care Group
August 9, Music Ministry fellowship
August 16, Mike & Teri Dove
August 20, Gordon & Arlene Gaenzle
August 30, Junie & Susie Chavez
.***************************

Men to Serve
Sunday, August 2
Song Leader:
Bob Arterbury
Opening Prayer:
Flaviano Enriquez Spanish
Bernie Castillo English
Lord’s Supper/Contribution:
Junie Chavez
Scripture Reading:
John Banks

Together

Sunday

Personal proverbs that I have used in
lessons: The devil will use our strengths
against us. (Our compassion is why we fall
prey to the con-men with a sad tale.)
In last week’s Together, There are only
two mistakes one can make along the road
to truth; not going all the way, and not
starting – Buddha
Another thoughtful one, When you talk,
you are only repeating what you already
know. But if you listen, you may learn
something new. ― Dalai Lama.
Perhaps, you remember Poor Richard’s
Almanac proverbs compiled by Benjamin
Franklin. A penny saved is a penny earned.
Or, Early to bed, early to rise, makes a
man healthy, wealthy and wise.
You probably have some proverbs of
your own or that you learned from your
family. I know one person has this one,
Get an education, because no one is going
to give you anything.
A proverb or an adage is a general truth
that has been learned through experience.
There may be an exception, but generally
they offer boundaries for life.
Fresh out of school and working with my
first congregation, a sweet sister in her 70's
came to me with a question. The Bible
says, “Train up a child in the way he
should go: and when he is old, he will not
depart from it.” Prov 22:6. KJV I did that
but my grown son will not come to church.
She believed the inspired Word of God
had given a formula that guaranteed
results. She was neglecting the truth that
each person has their own responsibility to
believe and choose to follow Jesus. She
also did not mention that she was married
to a reprobate man known to be a drunk
and a cheat in business. The son had
chosen the path of his father.
The responsibility of parents is to teach
our children, but it is not your fault if a
child chooses to not follow Jesus. Even
Jesus had Judas, who betrayed Him.
Charles M Clodfelter

Sunday Guests who registered - 4
www.eastwoodchurchofchrist.org

Schedule Services

Wednesday
Bible lesson in auditorium
Morning Worship - 10:00 A.M.
7:00 P.M.
Tuesday Morning Ladies Bible Class
Meeting only August 11, 9:30 a.m. at church ,
room #63, Resume regular schedule in September.
All ladies are cordially invited to join us for a study in
scripture, coffee, conversation ,song. If you would like
to be a hostess call 915-592-5122. Marjorie Foster
Announcement on Missions Offering
Recently the elders requested that those who are able to
give beyond their regular offering, do so with the
indication of Mission Fund on their check or if giving in
cash, to place in an envelope with your name and Mission
written on the outside. These extra monies will go toward
helping the Carrillo family. Enrique has been unable to
visit the churches in the interior of Mexico, but has
continued to preach and teach through the use of the
internet. Since the “shutdown” there has been 33 baptisms
in the three churches, the work continues. We are excited
to add Enrique as a missionary to Mexico for Eastwood.
Hopefully other mission works will be added in the
future. The family’s personal support for this work has
recently dropped. And all of the children lost their jobs
because of the CoVid 19 virus. They were helping to
support the family. This is a difficult time not just for all
of us, but for their family also. Just do what you are able
to do to help.

…just as Christ was raised from the
Dead through the glory of the Father,
We too may live a new life.
Romans 6:4

new

Life

www.facebook.com/groups/ecocmembers/

Sunday Morning Sermon
August 2, 2020
Speaker - Charles Clodfelter
Sermon: Biblical Morality
Scripture: Isa 5:20-24
**********

The Dove Care Group will begin meeting , tentatively, in August. We will continue to monitor the Covid situation.
Hopefully things will be more under control in August.

August 4, Fannie Shearod (B), August 8, Diana Holt (B)
August 8, James & Julie Conyers (A)

Family Story time will tentatively return in August. This
date is subject to change.
Our 2020 VBS, God Had a Plan: The Life of David, is postponed until 2021. Thank you for your support. We will need
you even more next year!

Our condolences to Johnnie in the death of his mom
Daisy Roberson, July 21,2020.
Our Hearts and prayers go out to you .
Please send cards to : Johnnie Roberson, 3001 Daisy,
El Paso, TX 79925

Riddles and answers
Q: What did one tide pool say to the other tide pool?
A: Show me your mussels.
Q: What holds the sun up in the sky?
A: Sunbeams.
Q: Why did the man love his barbecue?
A: Because it was the grill of his dreams
Q: What is the best day to go to the beach?
A: SUNday.
Q: What does the sun drink out of ?
A: Sunglasses.

Back Off on Judging
In the same way you judge
others, you will be judged.
—Matthew 7:2
In Emily Bronte’s Wuthering Heights, Joseph, a
stern, judgmental character, throws Bible bombs
of condemnation at people. Nelly describes him
as “the wearisomest self-righteous Pharisee that
ever ransacked a Bible to rake the promises to
himself and fling the curses to his neighbors.”
Some of us compare ourselves favorably to
others: taking shots at their sins while
excusing—or at least justifying—our own. Paul
tells us it is inexcusable to pass judgment on
someone else’s sins while whitewashing our
own: “You judge those who do wrong, but you
do wrong yourselves” (Rom 2:3).
God hasn’t appointed us as judges, so let’s take
off the robe and lay down the gavel.
When we presume the right to judge, God turns
the tables on us, and we become the judged.
God judges self-appointed judges.
Joe Barnett

Elders
Mike Dove - 822-2419
Gordon Gaenzle - 269-7968
Ray Rivera - 592-8930
Deacons
Julio Alcala, Bob Arterbury,
Abel Hernandez, Samuel Hooper
Minister
Charles Clodfelter - 433-4227

Our Family

Church of Christ in Eastwood
Office - (915) 593-2772
Español - (915) 593-2880
(Monday - Friday, 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.)
Fax - (915) 593-2775
E-mail: coceastwood@gmail.com
Website: www.eastwoodchurchofchrist.org

Shut-Ins

July 26, 2020
Morning Worship – 63
Wednesday –12
Regular Offering: $2055.00

Year to Date
Week
Baptisms - 0
Identification - 0

Sharon Armendariz ---will be in Midland, TX indefinitely for care of her mom
Enrique Carrillo - July 8 Enrique had laser surgery on two different points in
his spine. Enrique is home recuperating well and will return July 28 to Houston
for additional laser surgery on 4 other parts of his spine. Prayers for him
Lucille Ochoa - Is having knee surgery July 26, July 27 she is back home,
prayers for her, swift healing

Year to Date
Year to Date - 2
Year to Date - 0

Can Contribute on-line at www.eastwoodchurchofchrist.org

Mary Jo Garner ----------lots of back, hip and leg pain….
Evelyn Herlong---has severe dementia/under hospice care…..
Christine Hooper - home and recuperating slowly….
Bill Lewis - (Betty Lewis husband) July 2, Bill has lost use of right leg. After
back, brain and neck MRI’s and 3 Doctors found he has nerve damage in neck.
Surgery needed is to extensive for his 90 yr age. Crazy. A month ago didn’t
even use cane and now in wheelchair. We surely appreciate prayers that there
isn’t further damage doesn’t happen. Thanks much from Betty Lewis
Rudy & Romelia Ramon - Rudy at home with health issues, June 25,Both has
been exposed with Covid-19 by his health care worker and will be self quarantine, will have results in 2 weeks, so far they both are fine. Prayers..
Evon Wrinkle ( former member, 2005)- daughter Cynthia Brumm says her
mom has tested positive for corona virus at Redwood Springs Healthcare center
that Cynthia is not able to visit due to Corona virus but Cynthia says thank you
everyone for prayers but her health has declined. Mom loves Eastwood and
tells everyone of Texas. You are welcomed to call Cynthia at
# 559-750-9769, address 716 Lenox Ave, Exeter, CA 93221
Our Extended Family
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Chuck Buckley’s neighbor Ana - Ana Q. is in the hospital sick and tested
negative for the virus. Send cards to Ana Quevedo,3539A Blue Grove, El
Paso,TX 79936
Amanda Buckley - (Chuck Buckley’s daughter) ,She needs prayer for
unemployment situation in Wichita
Maria Enriquez - (family member in Juarez) Prayers for her family in Juarez
tested positive for Covid
Maria de la Rosa - (Cristina Morales’s niece) Prayers for throat procedure
July 28
Mary Ellen (Carol M. Baker’s friend) --- Mary Ellen needs prayer for strength
& encouragement….
Sharlette Hernandez’s mom - Her mom needs prayers for swift healing on
broken hip surgery. Sharlette is with her mother to help. Her mother would
appreciate cards during her recovery. Send to Elaine Caruthers, 132 Orchard
Hill Drive. South Windsor, CT 06074. Send a card or two over the next few
weeks
Jesus Silerio - (Maria Enriquez ‘s brother ) Had kidney surgery July 20 will be
in hospital 5 more days, prayers for quick recovery
Irma Pechanec’s family member Lydia - Lydia who lives in Los Angeles has
been getting chemo treatment since 2017. Prayers for her
Philip Rhoades (BIL) starts treatment 6/16/20 for 6 weeks for cancer..
Matthew Urquiza - (Irma Pechanec nephew) June 7,with stomach cancer.
Prayers for quick recovery….update 7/20/20 Thank you for prayers. Matthew
is at home and is in remission from cancer.
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Please remember in prayers our military and other harms way ,
Michael Holt , Josh Rackley, Joshua Wilkie
U.S. Military-our troops around the world.
Please call the office to update our prayer list.
Names not updated 4 weeks will be dropped.

